Initial strength of highpressed extrusion poly-L-lactide screw.
We developed a poly-L-lactide material strengthened by a highpressed extrusion technique. The bending strength of a rod made of that material is higher than that of the same size rods made of poly-L-lactide strengthened by drawing technique, which has been used in clinical cases. The purposes of this study were, first to clarify if the initial strength of extrusion-strengthened poly-L-lactide screws is higher than that of draw-strengthened poly-L-lactide screws, and, secondly to investigate the safe torque for driving the screws in clinical usage. In accordance with AO screw design, five kinds of screws were manufactured. In a pull-out test and a twisting test using a DYRACON blocks, the strength of the highpressed extrusion-strengthened poly-L-lactide material was also higher than that of the draw-strengthened poly-L-lactide material after milling into screws. In the simulation using minipig bones and the 4.5 mm psi cortical screws, when the thickness was below 0.5 mm, between 0.5 and 2 mm or over 3 mm, the break locations were in the cortical bone, the thread of the screw and the under head fillet respectively. In the simulation using minipig bones and the 4.0 mm psi cancellous screws, breakage occurred not on the screws but on the cancellous bone in all screws.